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THE PACKERS GETTING EVEN

It Is estimated that In the nine or
ten year of litigation with the gov-

ernment under the Sherman antitrust
act the packers expended f 300.000
They are likely to get that sum back
In Increased prices for their products
before 1912 is many months older.
The moment the announcement of the
arpulttal peached the exchanges,
prices of beef, pork, bacon and other
things in which the packers deal start-

ed upward. Today it costs the
of people more for their meats

than they paid a few days ago. Prob-
ably It will cost them still ore a week

hence. It will not take long for the
trust to get back the money which It
gave its lawyers in the past few years.
As usual, the customer pays the bill.

Said one of the jury who acpuitted
the packers: "The people had not
suffered In the prices which they bad
been paying for their meats, and we

did not see our way clear to convict."
Possibly the evidence did not warrant
conviction. Probably there was
much truth in the words of one of the
jurors that the government's council
overwhelmed them with figures. The
millions and the tens of millions
which the glib lawyers of the depart-

ment of justice hurled at the jurors
confused them. They could not di-

gest those vast numbers. Moreover

the government's lawyers were out-

classed by those In the service of the
packers. The trust attorneys had a
simpler task, and they appear to have
done their work better.

But it it be true that the public
had not suffered by the prices which
the packers Imposed, what would

have been the effect of their convic-

tion? Probably prices would have
gone down somewhat There is no

good reason suppose that they
would have gone up. The advances
in the past few days have set the pub-

lic to thinking. The public is against

the general warfare on the big cor-

porations which has been urged in
some quarters, but this recent bound
In prices has a queer look. Were

the packers doing business at a loss
during the trial! If not, why did the

advance begin immediately after the
acpulttal? Are they paying any

more for their raw material now than
they did a week or a month ago!

Does it cost them any more to do busi-

ness now than It did then! This sud-

den advance which started the mom-

ent that the packers got out of the

clutches of the law impels the people

to ask some pointed questions. At-

torney General Wickersham and his

assistants are said to be discouraged

at the outcome of the trial. The at-

torney general is said to be engaged

in an effort to outline some points in

which the antitrust law ought to be

amended. The result of his study

will hae some interest for many mil-

lions of his countrymen.

ROAD BILLS

Compromise is the one best wav to

settle disputes. We are promised

five to six road bills on the ballot at
the next general election. The Live

Wires want a compromise and one

good strong practical bill which will

ensure roads where they are needed

and at the lowest possible cost Stay

with it Hard and continues work de-

serves and is usually rewarded with

success. In any event let's vote for

good roads.
While on the compromise why not

get our political and industrial friends

together and settle their differences

without carrying the matter to the

Legislature. The Enterprise is strong

for what is the best for the greatest

number and until we have all the in-

dustry our city and power can handle

it seems folly to take a stand which

will retard our growth.

Oregon City has assurance from

nine railroads that proper considera- -

of
BANK IN

tlon will he Riven (be proposition to
ninke us a terminal with rates the
equal of Portland. Seattle and

With these rates we ran ex-

port rommeivlal and Industrial rrowlh
and wl'it It an Increase In population
It would appear that the OreRou City
Terminal Rate Association will soon
bear fruit.

Wirelels
(By Edgar Bates.

Wouldn't It be a great stunt if our
local boys could fly In their "Made In
Oregon City" airship on liargnlu day?
Hut then some one might get scared
to see them soar around the Metho-
dist Church steeple.

The annual exhibition of
work done by the pupils will well be
worth a trip to the liarclay school
next Monday. I'.o over and see what
the manual training class has turned
out and take a look at some of those
dainty aprons, lunch cloths, etc., that
the giria have made.

I'pon the removal of the dead eels
I row the river hinges the advisability
of placing the proposed swimming
pool In the lower river. It conditions
this summer are the same as last year
the lower river will be so filthy and
foul from dead eels, oil, etc. that the
water would not be fit to swim In. It
is hoped that the move to raise 1200
to in removing the eels will be
successful.

If you think your light bill Is too
high, why don't you learn to read the
meter and keep tab for yourself?

Let's take a day off Portland won
a game!

Nine months In jail will give Mrs.
Pankhurst plenty of time to "think
again" before she starts on another
window smashing expedition.

Taft has been called upon to "leave
the Held" but he says there is anoth-
er "quarter" to the game and he isnt
beaten yet

Those Portland men on the Tilla-

mook won't want anyone to even
whisper "cheese" for six months.

A peculiar feature of the Darrow
trial in Los Angeles will be a Jury of
thirteen.

Of course the net result Is the same
it a murderer is shot to deatn or
hanged, so perhaps the Salt Lake
authorities did right in allowing a
condemned man the former method of
paying the penalty.

Nearly 200 state automobile licen-

ses were Issued this week. This
makes more than ten thousand a
year.

Our own Buddy Ryan, upon mak-

ing a "homer" at Cleveland lately was
presented auto goggles, box of cigars.
diamond stud, Jo vest - worth of
barber work and a bottle of cham-
pagne. No wonder every lot In town
has its bunch of boys, playing the na
tional game.

Even Russia is getting busy. 251

millions for new battleships isn't half
bad, but where does she get the mon-

ey?

The Bear now makes the run from
San Francisco in Just forty-9igt- n

hours The S. P. will no doubt an
nounce a reduction in the running
time of the Shasta Limited.

Talk about your Ideal climates
leave it to old Oregon. Wasn't that
rain just dandy.

8ECURING WEALTH
AND SOME PEOPLE.

When seven states realize an In

crease of In the value of

their farms in ten years, some idea
of the worth of new settlers can be

obtained The seven states of Minn-

esota, North and South Dakota, Mon

tana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon

realized this increase almost three
million ot dollars.

The securing of two million more
people. Increasing the number of

farms only 114,363 brought this added
amount of wealth. In short for every

person added to the population of the
Northwest during the ten years there
has been a corresponding increase in

the value of farm lands of $1 406.

The seven states now commonly

known as the AMERICAN Northwest
increased the acreage of improved

lands 23,686,802 acres during the ten
years. If actual comparisons could be

made there is little doubt but what

this vast growth of our own country

would compare favorable, if not ex-

ceed the record of any other section
on the map of the world.

Eczema
vioM. roaiiuv to Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve. Yon see an improvement after
the first application, we guarantee
it it la rlpsn and Dleasant to use.

25c a box. For sale by Harding's Drug

Store.

Oregon
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

NOTHING CAN

GROW THAT NEVER

GETS STARTED

It i the beginning counti. Nothing can grow

that never gets started. Take a Saving Account,

forbstance. It growi by interest as well as ad-

ditions. You start a Savings Account here with a

single dollar. Try it and watch it grow.

Tfic Bank
THE OLDEST
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0I1I0RETURNS GIVE

ROOSEVELT LEAD

TAFT CARRIES SOUTHERN PART

OF STATE. BUT COLONEL

SWEEPS NORTH

HARMON HAS APPARENT PLURALITY

La Follstte Gets Vols That Astonish

And Bryan And Clark Are

Glvtn Support Count

Is Slow

COLl'MHl'S. O.. May 21. On the
face of the early returns In Ohio's
first Presidential preference primnry
today. Colonel Roosevelt led the Re-

publican ticket over President Taft
and Governor Harmon, of Ohio, led
Governor Wilson of New Jersey, on
the Democratic ticket by a fair mar
Kin.

These returns, however were given
on a basis of complete figures from
only 13.5 precinct out of a total of
51i2. These gave Roosevelt dole-gate- s

59.054 and Taft delegates
a majority of 1T.61 for the

Roosevelt men.
Only on the Democratic ticket does

the count represont a direct Presi-
dential preference vote. On the Re-

publican ticket the vote computed Is

the total outcome of ballota cast In

the precincts counted for delegates to

the National convention pledged to

Colonel Roosevelt or President Taft
ivaiit.nt Taft aiioeared to have

carried Cincinnati by a large margin.
and also Toledo and Dayton, among
the larger cities. This was more than
offset by the vote given Colonel
Roosevelt In the north and in Colum

bus and other cities.
The Roosevelt lead In the north

end of the state, it seemed, would
give th9 an advantage
which Mr. Taft could not overcome
by his Aote In the south end, Includ-
ing Cincinnati and the rural districts.
Senator a Kollette received a larger
vote than state politicians had pre-

dicted, getting a considerable fraction
of the vote cast In the northern end
of the state. Including Cleveland.

Governor Wilson, like Roosevelt,
received his biggest vote In Cleve
land and the surrounding counties.

Harmon nolled a heavy
in rnlnmhus. the capital, and al

so in his home city, Cincinnati. Har
mon's campalgin managers, aeapue
the early figures declared mat meir
...n.iiitjia hud carried the state
through the heavy rote for him they
expected in the country districts.

Governor Harmon's chief strength,
they say. had been In Cleveland,
where Mayor Baker naa wagea a
strong fight against Harmon. Mayor
itniiar however. In a statement in
sisted that Governor Wilson had cor
ried Ohio by a vote or two to one.

Both Champ Clark and Mr. Bryan,
although their names were not on tho
preference ballot and they were noi
represented by a delegate .received
several scattering votes, which when
final returns are In. may affect the
outcome of the Wilson-Harmo- race.

A PROMINENTPOULTRYMAN

(OREGON CITY PUBLICITY)
The following is an article from the

"Oregon Agriculturalist," which

sDeakJ favorably of Clackamaa Coun

ty's most prominent poultryman. We

need more poultrjmen like Mr. Ring-bous-

Congratulations to Ringhouse.
"I'd rather be right than president"

were the words of a man who was

afterwards president
We do not know whether IL Ring-hous-

of Clackamas, Oregon, the

White Wyandotte breeder, will ever

be President or not, but when It comes

to breeding White Wyandotte he
surely is "right" This was demon-

strated at Portland and Tacoma in the

shows of 1910-1- It was again dem

onstrated at Seattle and Walla Walla

at the shows of 1911-1- But the
crowning glory was at Llvermore, Cal-

ifornia Bhow, held the second week

of February. This show Is unique In

many respects. The special feature,

however. Is that nothing but breeding
pens are shown.

This show Is financed by four mil

lionaires of that vicinity and only the
really select birds are shown. A win
nlng here 1 equal to a winning any

Place in the World. In fact, one Mad-

ison Square Garden exhibitor brought

to this show sixty of his winning birds.

He Is the largest winner of White
Wyandotte at the Garden show and

these birds were some of the birds

with which Mr. Ringhouse wa com

pelled to compete with his Oregon

bred birds. The Eastern birds were
accompanied by an attendant and ar-

rived a week before the show and

were fitted and groomed for the occa-

sion. Mr. Ringhouse' birds were

groomed at home, sent direct to tho

show, traveling 1,000 miles at the ten
der mercy of the express company,

and won first and second pen. This

was all he could win, as thl was all

the birds he sent Is It any wonder

that he feels Jubilant, having beaten

the best birds the world produce?
Mr. Ringhouse is to be congratulated

and the entire West and Northwest
especially should feel proud of uch

a breeder.

On ot Dumas' Jokts.
Just for Jokt Dumas once ad

drained a letttr to "the greatmt poet

in Paris " Tbe poatolllce sent It to a

martin, tbe Idol of setnluieiitiil read
era. He benltated li opeii It and took

It to Victor Hugo, who proiextwJ that
his brother bard bui far loo bumble
an opinion of hliuwif After some
conversation they agreed to decide by

lot which of tbe two should open the
envelope. The lot fell to Victor Hugo,

who. taking out the letter read. "My

dear Alfred" It was written to Al

fred de MumieL

Which Do'vou bi7
Tbe pemrtmlKt see tbe thorns on the

roues. The optimist the rose on

the thorns. Judge- -

Pale Faces
Pale-face- d, weak, and

Bhaky women who suffer
every day with womanly
weakness need the help
of a gentle tonic, with
a building action on the
womanly system. If you are
weak you need Cardul,
the woman's tonic, because
Cardul will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
Cardul has a record of
more Hurt 50 years of
success. It must be good.

IGARDUI
Tho Woman's Tonic

Mrs, Effle Graham, of
Willard, Ky., says: "I
was so weak I could
hardly ro. I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardul, my back hurt
awfully. 1 only weighed
99 pounds. , Not lone after.
I weighed ll Now, I

do all my work, and am
in good health." Begin
taking Cardul, today.

CUBAN NEGROES ARE

TO E

HAVANA. Cuba. May Z2 The sit-

uation is rapidly growing more ser
ious, reports from Suntlavo show. It

la now estimated that over 5000 neg-

roes have taken up arms In tho rov- -

Ince of Orient alone.
To assist in tbe movement to sur-

round the negro Insurgents, further
reinforcements, two complines of In

fantry and two batteries of artillery,

entrained here today for Orients. The
government troops already In that
district number more than 1200 men

The negroes, under General Kvsrlsto
Estenose and General Ivonett are op-

erating at El Caney. EI Cot.re ami
San Luis. In the vicinity of Santiago,

white the situation, arising !'om tbe
racial revolutionary movement. Is
unquestionably serious and apparent-
ly growing more dangerous, the ret-i.n- r.

nf ihn renders Im
possible a precise determination of It

Kravity.

The only thing absolutely certain Is

that a condition of Insurgency eilsis
among the negroe of Matansas, San-

to Clara and Oriente provinces, es-

pecially In Oriente, and that the gov-

ernment Is straining every nerve to
stamp out the rebellion.

The r.w Cruiser Cuba had hardly
anchored here before she received
orders to take aboard 600 Hfantry
and artillery and proceed to Cuanta-namo- .

Tbe Secretary of the Inter-
ior, Senor Aruna, said tho reiort al-

leging there were 2000 insurgent in
Oriente was greatly exaggerated.

The American minister, Arthur M.

Reaupre, visited Secretary of State
Sanguilly to demand protection for
the property of the Jurague Iron Com-

pany, on which a band of Insurgnnts
under Ivonett I reported to be com-

mitting depredations. The Secretary
gave assurance of protection. Mount-

ed patrols guard all the roads ap-

proaching the capital, and all police
reserves are kept at the station-house- .

It Is reported, but without confirm-
ation, that Colonel Armenteco. who

has been operating In Santa Clara
and threatening to. destroy all foreign
property, has been killed.

A serious feature of the situation In

Oriente province Is the presence of
many Haytlan negroes, who recently
entire. I the Drovince and are report
ed to be inflaming the Cuban negroes
by citing the example of the Haytians
In exterminating the whites in their
rniintrv An A uriflnt the establishment
of a black republic In the eastern end
of Cuba.

It Is reported that several schoon-
ers from Haytl have landed cargoes
of arms.

General Ivonette recently received
$10,000 In payment for his service as
General during the revolution. It Is

bellved he Is using this to purchase
arms for the presnt rising.

Two American citizens, Floyd
Schick and Joseph II. Ryan, have
complained to Ross S. Holiday, Amer
ican consul at Santiago, ot oeing as-

saulted and robbed by armed negroes
while on their way to Slboney.

LI
SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. Ship-

wrecked a few days after a tugboat
marriage In tbe South sea, and later
cast upon a coral Island where they
were lavishly entertained by dusky
monarch. Is the honeymoon exper-

ience told here today by Captain and
Mrs. Thomas Endresen, who have Just
arrived from Papeete. Mrs. Endre-
sen was formerly Miss Anue De La
Tour of Pendleton, Oregon.

Captain Endresen met and loved
MIbs De La Tour when he played base
ball wlih the Gray Harbor team.
When he sailed from Raymond, Wash,
as master of the schooner G. W. Wat-
son, bis fiance promised to meet him
at Papeete, where they would be mar-
ried. At Papeete they learned that
the French laws decree that the banns
must be published 30 day prior to
marriage.

To avoid French Jurisdiction, Cap-

tain Endresen chartered a tug, hired
a minister snd sailed out to sea. They
were married, but on the return trip
home the Watson tnick a coral reef
and tuck. By mean of lifeboat
they landed on the domain of a dusky
king, who wept when they sailed away
three weeks later.

OHIO MAKES

WINNER,SAYSTAFT

PRESIDENT ASSERTS THAT Ht
HAS SO MORI DELEGATES

THAN II NECESSARY

BEATS WILSON EASILY

Chlsf.Esscutlv Gots To Nsw Jsrssy

Today To Continue Fight

Against Roosevelt

Rac I Close

WASHINGTON, May 83, Assorting

that he has 570 delegate to tho Chi-

cago convention, or 30 uioro than
enough to assure him tho nomltiatlou.
President Taft today declared ho was

going to New Jersey "to make assur-

ance doubly sure.' He wll leave
Washington for Philadelphia tumor
ow nun nlng and make hi tlrst po-

litical speech al Camden.
The President' talement wa Is-

sued after a day of activity at the
White House. Polllicliil conference
with hi mnnaner and appointments
with his Cabinet, members were fol-

lowed by a meeting of the full Cab-

inet, at which, the members admitted,
the political situation was reviewed
in detail.

"Our opponent quote from a state-

ment of mine made lu Cleveland that
the tight In Ohio, my home slate,
much to my gratification, would b

the decisive one." said the President
In his statement, "and would settlo
the nui'stlon of my nomination. This
Is true. 1 shall have at least 17 votes
rrom Ohio, lm Hiding the deleunlesal-large- ,

for we have every assurance
that wo control the state convention.

"This will constitute a clear nia)or
fty In the National convention. In-

deed. In addition to tho votes from
Ohio, delegate elected for mo from
other suites of which I liavo been ad-

vised since my Cleveland statement
nive mo at tho most conservative
time &70 out ot the 107S votes In the
National convention 30 more than
necessary.

"I am golug to New Jersey to lake
nart In the coming campaign there.
for the sumo reason that I went to
Ohio, and such deleaves as we may
receive from New Jersey will thus
make assurance doubly sure."

Early In the day. I il roc tor McKln-ley- .

of the Taft headquarters, claimed
at "least 600 delegate for tho Presi-
dent." The President's estimate.
while smaller, was declared at the
White House to represent "rock bot
tom" figures, which are expected to
be Increased materially. The claim
to the six delegntes-at-liirg- In Ohio
was made by the President after re-

assuring messages from bis Ohio
manager.

ROOSEVELT AND WILSON LEAD

Taft Ceta Loss Than Third Of Dele
gates In Ohio

COLl'MHl'S, Ohio, May 22. Nearly
returns from veaterdaj'S

Ohio president primary today Indicate
that Colonel ltooseveit won or

in the Henubllcan Nation
al Convention, selected In 21 Congres
sional districts, and tnat president
Taft was given ten district delegates
or slightly less than a third of the
total number named.

On the Democratic ticket Governor
Harmon Is believed to have won by a
larger percentage than did Colonel
Roosevelt, being credited with 35 dis-

trict delegates .as aglnst seven for
Governor Woodrow Wilson of New
Jersey.

Althogh President Taft secured but.

10 out of the 42 delegates, the Taft-nwvl- t

fluht in Ohio Is not finished
i,, it win hA mrrled Into the slate Re
publican convention, which on Juno
3 will select six delegates-at-iarg- to
the National convention.

of mini nf leu than 1000 dele
gates to the state convention, a large
portion of whom also were named
yesterday to sit In the state conven-
tion, nearly complete returns Indl-,.nt- a

thnt Prpniiicnt Taft has nearly
a sufficient number to control. This
mny give President Taft managers
the six delegates e to be named
l.i thA am i a convention, and Drohahly

will make tbe President total 10, Just
an even third of the Ohio delegation
of 48 delcgates.whlch will attend the
l,honan rnnventlnn.

Governor Hnrmon, on the Demo-

cratic ticket, unlike Colonel Roose-v.-it

win not he forced to make a
further fight for delcgates-a- t lnrge, as
the Democratic call specllles tnat tne
winner of the Presidential prefernce
primary shall name hla own dole- -

gates-at-large- .

Amnlined returns in the Republican
ahnar that Kenntor I .a Kollette

polled n heavy vote In several cbun- -

tles, and It Is possible that nnai re-

sult will show that he ran second to
Colonel Roosevelt In a number of
counties.

The Taft managers declared that
thla ncpnrred nnlv In Democratic coun
ties, where Democrats voted the

ticket. W. J. Hryan and
Speaker Champ Clark, although their
name were not on the ballot, got a
small fraction of the total vote cast,
but It eems doubtful of the combined
Dryan-Clar- k vote had any consider
able result on the outcome ot tne ttar-
tnnn.Wllann flirht

Governor Wilson, of New Jersey,
eight district deelgates. Harmon

has a largo lead In the Presidential
riKforpnrA Vnt A.

With the probability that there may
be an Increase as later returns come
in It Is estimated that Colonel Room--

velt has a plurality or approximately
20,000 over President Ta?t In (he pop-
ularity rnntAat Hi einreiseJ tlirouxh
the selection of the delegate to the
National convention. Jarr. carneu
three entire district, not Including
th. aAVAnth vMrh latAP Wll fleufed
foi him. There Is a division In twoV

Wt anees.
Shoes whlcb have become wet will

not harden If a little glycerin U rub
bed Into them sfter they aro dry.

A Great Building Fall
when Its foundation Is undermined,
and If the foundation of health good
digestion Is attacked, quick collapse
follows. On tbe first sign of Indiges-
tion, Dr. King New Life Pill should
be taken to tune the stomach and
regulate liver, kidney and bowel.
Pleasant, easy, safe and only 25 cents
at all druggists.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crapo Cream ofTortar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

JOHN R. D1M1CK IS

BURNED TO DEATH

(Continued from page I)

Wash. Ralph was tho youngest mem

her of the family.
Mr. Dlmlck wa graduated irom

l.mimit)l ('llllltUM 111 ISStI Blul till
t4..i..n Ijiw Hehiml In P.10I. He and
John A. Carson practiced law together
In tfnlem for about two years anu int-

er ho and 8. T. Richardson formed a
tj,ier hn boiiubt a ranch

of 1S acres, and has since then devot
ed most of his time to rarmlug. nav-In-

been one of tho most extensive
grower of onion sets In Hie state.
He sold about 5.0(0 sets rrom a ainaii
tract last year and Intended to enter
ll,itlA AV ii, alvi.lv iii the business this

enr. About two week ago Mr. Dlm

lck came to this city to visit nis
brother, nnd It was then that ho dr
vi, I,..., i hia iiiinueineiit to marry. He

asked hi brother to go whh him to
get the license und exacted a prom-ia.- .

ii. ..t Iia would uttenil the cere
mony. Mr. Dlmlck' father who had

lived In Hubbard for timny year uieu
i, tun nn, I hla mother died two years
uko. Tho couple came to Clackamas
County In 1SI7.

A stnuigo coincidence In connection
ih., nr la Hint the house was

alilane two weeks ago. but Mr. Dlm

lck and the men employed on tne
ranch extinguished the blast). Tliey
timl Iim.ii more careful sllico then,
and the only explanation of the origin
of th second blain is mat tne t iiim-lie-

whs defective,
Mr. Dlmlck ws a KtilKht of Pythias

and that order will have charge of tho

funernl.
Tha hodv wua burned beyond rec

ognltiori. Tho dwelling was old and
burned rapidly am' It Is believe tnai
Mr. Dlmlck wa overcome by tho heat

hii aiiiinintitii! to remove papers.
deeds and dorunwnia belonging to
clients whom he still served though
retired from active practice.

SINGLE TAX SCORED BY STATE GRANGE

(Continued from page 1)

state, by the Governor, hla salary to

be not more than (6 per day and ex-

penses while on duty; tho balance of

the fund to bo used for the prepara-

tion and distribution ot literature
along this line."

The report was adopted.
The same committee, having In-

structions to report on tho conserva-
tion of water power, msde tho fol-

lowing recomendatlons, which were
adopted'

"In view of tho fnct that Oregon

has an abundance of raw material
awaiting tbe coming or capital to
manufacture and ship, by way of the
Panama Canal, aoon to bo completed
It Is the opinion of our committee
that what la wanted In Oregon Is cheap
power: that If electrical power can
be developed and supplied at less cost
than can be produced by coal In tho
Kast. we will have a big advantage In
securing new capltnl and settlement
nnt enioyed by Bny other section of

the I'nlted Htntes; that the taxes
which will be paid by this new capital
and new development will be a far
more sure source of revenue than the
imposing of high annual charges on

water power plants that are yet to

be established, and which our cltl-xen- s

aro anxious to bave established
within our borders.

"Therefore, your committee does
not recommend legislation looking to

the obtaining of revenue from this
nntural resources, which If put to use
will greatly tend to conserve our coal

and timber supplies, which are limit-

ed In nuantltly. We favor leglalatlon
which will make electrical power
available to the farmer, the manufact

D. C. LATOURETTB, President

50,

Office Phone 21

lltt

urer, the Irrigator, and the various
and slats at

tho leant tost. Country Ufa
......i i... ,,.,in attractive If the urea- -

enl tendency It to bo check
ed. Thl con only no iiono uy masuia
siiiiie or the luxuries of life, which
have conio to b as nece-allie- s

to tho farmer at a
price which ho can afford to pay. Tho
parcels post, good road

t..l ai'luiiila Ml nuivenielils 111 tilt
direction. W believe that cheap pow- -

er Is one or tna nmsi iiim-u- w
these agencies because or tho almost

uses to which It cau bo

put on Hie farm,''
The womnn's work mado

a report on feature
Alilrh was It

feature are In the follow-

ing extracts:
"As by US at tho last

meeting of tho Ktuto Grange, wo fost-

ered a which resulted In

the of House bill 175,

which fur an
fr Institute work ami

Itinera) s IhmiIs. This bill railed,
but o are of tho mertt
of our tauso that we urge tho llrango
to with us In tho mutter
of securing rrtim the next

lor Insti-

tute
an

work, Itinerate schools, and tho
of bulletins designed to

advance the Interest of the farm and
Him farm home. Wo believe that
there Is an need ot nwre
flintier.' Itmllliites. special lectures,

farms. Illncritto school

bulletin n the vsrloiis phase of
work and liiiino science

to stub slylo as to bo
to the ordinary reader In-

stead ot being coili'hed In

term, which mean but little to the
Itelierill reader."

lu with tho object of the
Grange to extend all lines of

the
tho following, which wa ad-

opted
"Your that
e use our best effort to have

lauglit In our achool. also
t wo ask our commit-

tee to ask the to
money for at least two Insti-

tutes In each county In tho slate each
year."

The (irnnne a
that only the amount of property
needed should bo sold for
taxes aKslnsl It. and at not less than
the usseaaed value.

A measure will b to th
next asking for a law to
compel to
make itemised of produce
received and eld within a certain
time and under certain
and

ARC YOUR WELLT

Msny Oregon City People Know tho
of Healthy

The kidneys filler tho blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidney remove
Hick kidneys allow to

multiply.
No kidney 111 should be
There Is grave danger In delay.
U you have backache or urinary

troubles.
H you are nervous. dlsr or worn

out.
Hegln treating your kidney at once;
I'so a proven kidney remedy.
Nono endorsed like Doan'a Kidney

Pill.
by

Proved by grateful
Mrs. J. I.. More, MO lleach 81., Port-

land. Oregon, says: "lkian Kidney
Pills have beep used In my family with
good results. I ran praise this reme-
dy hlg-ily- , knowing that It I effective
In curing kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price tO
rents. Co., lluflalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
Htntes.

the nnmo Doan's and
tukn no other.

P. J. Cashtor

1562 612 Main

Roildeae Phone Main Hit

Bueesaor to C. N.

First National Bank
of

Transact a Consral Business. Open from 9 A. M. to I P. M- -

Dements Best
FLOUR

PER AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful Your Property
One of the of our success
in the Baggage and

Safes, Pianos Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office

Doth

Established

municipal Institution,
posslbln

cityward

considered
avallablu

telephones,

Innumerable

committee
ediitnllotml

approved. municipal
embodied

reported

movement
Introduction

provided Increased ap-

propriation

convinced

Legislature
Incrensed appropriation

publication

Imperative

demonstrative

agricultural
prepared In-

telligible
technical

conformity
educa-

tion, agricultural committee sub-mill-

committee recommends
agri-

culture
leulatntlvo

legislature approp-

riate

approved resolution

dellijueut

presented
legislature

commission mercliauts
statements

restriction
penalties.

KIDNEYS

Importance Kidney.

Impurities.
Impurities

neglected.

Recommended thousands.
testimony.

Kosler-Mllbur-

Remember

MEYER.

Street

Qreenmao

The
Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Banking

$1.50 SACK

of
secrets

Transfer Business

and

Residence

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURHITURE, SAPES AlfD PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rate Keesooablo, Bacgaco Stored t Days free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


